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ON BREAD AS

WHEAT SOARS

Bakers Here Admit That Supply

of Flour Is Low and That
Purchase Will Make In-

crease Necessary.
-- ,

May Wheat Jumps to $1.60 1- -2

During First Half Hour of

Trading in Chicago Pit, Set-

ting New Record.

CHICAGO, Feb. 2. May
wheat jumped to $1.60 1-- 2

during the first half hour of
trading in the wheat pit today,
a now high mark. July wheat
was $1.40 1-- 4.

A few more Cays of soaring
wheat prices and Washington will
begin to pay approximately $875,-00-0

a year more for its bread
supply. The additional cost to the
citizens of the city may be doubled

or trebled.
Bakers here today admitted that

the supply of flour in their ware-

houses is very low, and declared
that the purchase of new flour will

make a rise in bread prices un-

avoidable. A cent-a-lo- af raise, with

a per capita consumption of one

barrel of flour or 275 loaves per
annum, will distribute a tax ap-

proaching $1,000,000 over the
population of the District.

Move Serious Than Ever.
That the bread situation Is more seri-

ous probably than at any aime since tho
civil war Is conceded by the bakers.
This morning spring wheat, or bakers'
bread flower, was quoted at $8.05 per
barrel, t. o. b. Washington.

Tho point now has been passed, heads
of banking establishments declare, when
tho retrenchment necessary to offset ad-
vancing flour prices may be mado
through a reduction in the weight of the
loaf. Nothing short of a raise of price
could bo resorted to. If new purchases
of Hour must be made at present prices.
So sharp has been tho advance of wheat,
and, as a result, of flour, that the
bakes fear that the rise of a cent a
loaf would not be sufficient. Some, like
tho bakers of Now York and Chicago,
are Intimating that when the time for
advance in prices comes. If it does, the
advance will not be 1 cent per loaf, but

, s or 5 cents.
All Realize Situation.

Throughout the country the wheat
and flour situation has como to be re-

garded by persons in" all walks of life as
one of tho most serious of those con-
fronting the United States. No action,
reform workers say, would be taken
which would woik such universal hard-
ship as a raising of biead prices.

The bakerb of tho largo cities, real-
izing: that they must try to hold the
good will of their patrons, are endeav-
oring to determine upon home means of
preventing further advance of wheat.
In New York the bakers aro discussing
the holding of a great mass meetinK at
which speakers would advocate theclosing of tho Chicago wheat pit. Theproponents of the idea point to the factthat at tho outbreak ofc the Kuropean
war the New York Stock Kchaiige,
and tho other security exchanges of thocountry were closed to stabilize secuil-tle- s

for the benefit of members of thoexchanges.
Would Take "Gamblers,"' Profits.
Why, then, ask tho bakers, should not

the wheat pit bo closed to pi eventgambling in wheat? (The closing of thewheat pit. they say, would, it it did not
utirceed In effectiiiR an Immediate lowor-in- g

of wheat prices, at 1p im, er'thicugh causing the millets to deal
with tlu farincrh, to put intothe pockets) of the lattn tin. mollis th.itnre now going to the wheal ''ganiblet "

Tho bakers ate predicting Jj wheatand they are fr&i.kly confessing thatonto the price of bread la tals-e- it will
i Ml'' )e.trs beforH " wl" "Snln heto the piei-en- t levcKIt Is said, will not be in a prtloii"."in should the war tei initiate 'Jicklyto raise for t.eveinl jears hiitllcientKinln to meet the demands of ltd na-tions

Butcher Declared
Solvent by Jury

Action In Case of Alleged Bank-

rupt Unprecedented In

Local Courts.
For the llrst lime In the history of

the local courts a Juiv, in theagainst .1. Nobii. Hoover, ameat dealei at the .ua.lu inaikct,today found mi alleged bankrupteolvont.
The case, which wah tried befoieJustice McCoj, was the second trialof involuntary bankiuptcy proceed-lug- sby a Jury under the new bank-iuptcy act.
Creditors of Mr. Hoover filedbankrupt! y piocoedlngsagainst him In June. 1013, He con-

tested tho uctlun, claiming that he

Trouble Opposite Eagle Pass
Feared by State Depart-

ment Officials.

Two thousand Vllllsta troops under
General Angeles are marching on
Pledras Negras, the border town across
from Eagle' Pass, Tex., according to ad-

vices received In Washington today, and
a battle on the border which may cause
a repetition of the trouble at Naco,
Ariz., Is feared by War Department
officials.

Fleeing before the VUllstas afe. tho
Carranzlsta troops driven out of Mon-clov- a.

Many of theso forces are cross-
ing tho border to tho American sldo.
The State Department was advised to-

day that many oflicers from the Interior
have arrived at Pledras Negras.

General Villa has sent a strong column
against San Luis Potosl, which was held
by a Gutierrez garrison.

No reports were received In Washing-
ton today confirmatory of the reporter1
execution of Gen. Jesus Carranza,
brother of the first chief, his son, Abc-lard- o,

and Col. Ignaclo Pcraldl, a mem-
ber of his staff, by General Santlbancz
at San Geronimo, on' the iBthtnus of

Ellslo Arredondo. agent of
the constitutionalist government, has
instituted In qulries to lear the truth
of news stories from Laredo, Tex., tell-
ing of tho execution.

High Waves Again
Batter Seabright

Fisheries Bulk-Hea- d Swept Away,
and Several Cottages are

Undermined."
SEAHRIGHT, N. J.. Feb.

again Is being batttred by high
waves. A heavy northeast gale, start-
ing early today, Is causing great havoc.

The fisheries bulkhead has been swept
away. It cost $S.0W. Several cottages
aro undermined and are In danger of
being washed away. A large force of
workmen is attempting to prevent fur-
ther damage.

To Choose Charity
In 'Sacrifice Week'

Every Contributor to Fund Will
Get Opportunity, Club

Women Decide.
Every contributor to the "Sacrifice

Week" fund planned by a group of
Washington club women, headed by
Mrs. Ellis Logan, will be given an op-
portunity to vote upon the charity to
which his or her contribution Is to bo
directed.

This arrangement was made today ata committee meeting held at theRaleigh. Other plans for tho campaignwere discussed, including the placing of
contribution boxes. Tho monev. It wasdecided, will bo distributed through itcommittco of icpiesentatlve Washing-
ton business men.

Burdn Introduces Two
Ship Bill Resolutions

Senator Burton of Ohio Introduced
two Important resolutions In the Sen-
ate this afternoon. Both relate to thoship purchase incisure and both went
over on objection by .Senator Fletcher

Ore cnllh on the Secrctmy of State
for a report as to whether any Informa-
tion, private or official, has been

as to the attitude of the bellig-
erent nations on tho transfer of theships of belllgt'tents to tho Americanlag.

The other resolution Is direr led to
the Secretary of tho Treasury, asking
Infotmatlon as to v.lmt negotlatlotib
have been conducted with legard to thepurchase of ships under the ptopobed
fhip purchase mtasuro.

Senator James Quits
Excise Board Probers

Serator James of Kentucky today re-
signed from the committee to investi-
gate the Excise Board. Senator Hitch-
cock resigned some days rko. In thrii- -

pJacesSenator Hughes of New Jersey and
oenuior tsauismiry or unaware, worn
today appointed b the Vlco Piesldcnt.

The committee now cot of Sen-
ators Shopp.ud. Jones. Dillingham,
Hughes, and Saulsbur.v. Senator bhep-par- d

expects to call a meeting In a
short tlmo and take steps to begin theinvestigation.

Court Names Receiver
For Estate of A. Fauber

Attorncv Hnrrv II. Hollnnder was to
day appointed by Justice McCoy, of the
listrift Supremo Court as receiver of

the estate of Adolph Fauber, who filed
a voluntary petition In bankiuptcy and
wrs ;iujiju;i'ii a iihuiw upi.Iil.lm. .r...it ..... .. mlinlnaiit. Itm.nH
htihlncso at 480 Pennsylvania avenue
iiuriuwesi.

Favorably Reports Bill
Creating "Movie" Censors

Favorable report was made by com-
mittee today mi the Hughes bill to
cicute a Federal board of censors for
motion pU'tutes, to mn plant the pies-cu- t

national bpuid of censorship, a
voluntary oiganlzatiou. Tho bill is op-
posed by pictuie pn ucers.

Favors Bill to Create
United States University

The bill to create the University of
the United States, a Fcdeial educa-
tional Institution, on the plan of pres-
ent Stato universities, but on an Im-
mense scale, was reported for pnssage
by the House Committee on Educut'on

E STATE

For
FLOOD DANGER

WATERS RISING

Residents of Lowlands Fleeing

to Higher GroundScores
of People Isolated in One

Place.

Forty Thousand Families in

Peril of Being Driven From

Their Homes by Condition of

Ohio River.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 2.

Practically the entire State of Ohio
faces flood dangers today.

Reports from every stream and
tributary tell of rising waters which
have sent residents of lowlands
fleeing to higher ground, isolated a
score of families in their homes in

one place, and caused the most seri-

ous apprehension since the dis-

astrous floods of March, 1913.

Heavy thaws and rains of the last
sixty hoursare responsible.

The Ohio riyer was jumping to
the flood stage early today at the
rate of more than a foot an hour.
The greatest apprehension was felt
in the section between Pittsburgh
and Cincinnati. Forecasts for this
section, say that by tomorrow morn-

ing a forty-five-fo- ot stage will have
been reached.

If this stage is reached watei
will inundate a large area and drive
40,000 families from their homes.

Predict Worst Flood In Years.
Riser men predict the most serious

flood In enrs. Wheeling, V. Va Dcl-lair- e,

wldgcport, and Martins Ferry,
Ohio, and many other towns and cities
are affected.

The great Miami river valley, cover-
ing a large section of southwestern
Ohio, U threatened by a situation simi-
lar to that which caused loss of life
and great property damage at Davton,
Mlddletown, Hamilton, Plqua, Troy,

(Continued on Third Page.)

NESBIT DEIS HE

AIDED IM "TRUST"

Superintendent of Insurance
Says He Had Nothing to Do

With Organization.

"I had nothing to do with, and took
no part In, the formation of an associa-
tion of underwriters In "Washington.
That statement 1 made before, nnd I
do not mind repeating It."

This was the only comment Charles P.
Nesblt, supeilntendont of Insurance,
made today In connection with the alle-
gations of congressman Ben Johnson
that he aided in the fotmatlou of the

"Insurance trust" here.
"Beyond; that denial 1 am not pre-

pared to talk, because I first shall
make a icport on the whole subject to
the Commissioners. I do not feel It
would be proper to make any statement
In advance of that. When that report
Is prepared I shall be ready to discuss
the Johnson charges."

Twxo-- Y ear-Ol-d Boy
Dies From Burns

Charley Thomas Victim of Flames
From Oil Lamp in South-

west Washington.
Badlv binned about tho fauc and

shoulders when an oil lamp near which
he was playing overturned, Charles
Thomas, scm of .Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thomas, luar of 1012 U
street southwest, died at the
Hospital early today.

Tho acidcut happened yesleiday laf-terno-

about 5:30 o'clock. The set emus
of the little one brought his father to
his side In time to beat out tho flames
befoie tho little one's clothing had
burned completely liom tho victim's
body. The child was tenioved to thehospital Immediately follcfwlng tho ac-
cident, but had evidently Inhaled tho
flames and icfused to icspond to med-
ical attention. The file was extinguish-
ed befoio any ureal damaue van done
U Uiu housu.

Wilson and A ides Desperately
fimFight

MEASURE NO DEM

BUT OUTLOOK IS

KAMIE

Administration's Only Chance Is

to Make Concessions to
Progressive Republicans.

WILSON CALLS IN SENATORS

Indicates That He Is Willing to
Have Bill Amended as De-

manded by Norris.

With the AdminlstraUon ship purchase
bill laboring hard in a heavy sea. nu-

merous conferences were hold at the
Capitol and tho White House today in
an effort to sac tho measure from
being completely swamped.

Although the struggle Is still on and
desperate efforts are being mado to
prevent the defeat of tho President's
bill, tho outlook for Its passage today
Is distinctly less favorable than yester-
day.

It has become clear that the only
hopo the Administration has of putting
tho bill through Is to mako concessions
to the Progressive Republican clement
In the Senate.

Calls In Republicans.
President Wilson todnj, seeing this

condition of things, and having been
told by the Senate Democratic leaders
that they needed ItepuUluin votes, Bent
for Senators Norils, ren)on. and Clapp,
Republicans, and PoindeMcr, Bull
Moose, to talk over the proposed amend-
ments.

Amendments to the ship purchase bill,reported to contain tho ictual agree-
ment between President Wilson and thoIndependent Republicans with whom he
conferied. were Introduced In tho Sen-
ate lato today by Senator La Follette.this makes the length of time whicha ship may be leased by tho Government
to a private corpoiatlon to six months,provides that the Government shall de-
termine maximum rales which may bocharged under the lease, and provides
that a violation of these terms shall
make the lease void

President Wilson Indicated to theProgressive Republicans that he was
willing to have the bill amended as de-
manded by Senator Norris. The N'orrls
amendments ato Intended to prohibit
iJurunuBii ui neiiiscreni snips and to
make the Government ownership sys-
tem permanent.

If the bill Is amended in these re-spects. It will gain the suppoit of Sen-ators Norris. Kenyon, Clapp, and Poln-dexte- r,

accotdlng to present Indica-tions, but. on the other hand, five Dem-
ocratic Senators who have hithertostood by the bill are threatening loturn against it.

The Democratic caucus met at 10
o clock and was In session until 12. It

(Continued on Third Page.)

WILSON'S DICTATION

RESENTED BY CLAPP

Senator Refuses to Discuss
With President Vote on Ship

Purchase Measure.

President Wilson was told, In effect,
by senator clapp of Minnesota, today
that he looked upon the White Hotiso
efforts on the shipping bill as execu-
tive Interference, senator clapp icfused
to discuss the ship puich.isc bill with
tho Piesldent on tho ground that It
was under tho circumstances not a
proper subject of convcisatlon between
the President and a member ot the
Senate.

The President today sent for Sena-tors Kenyon, Norris, and Clapp. pro-
gressive Republican, and Senator Poln-dexte- r.

Progressive. Senator Poindexterwns unable to go because of a previousengagement. Senators Kenyon and Nor-
ris wore willing to discuss the shippurchase bill with the President, anddid so at some length.

Senator Clapp went to the White
House later, but when It camo to taking
the bill up with tho President lor thepurpose of arriving at some under-standing about It, he balked.

Tho story soon reached the Capitol
and caused much comment In Senate
circles. This Is the first time, so tu-ns known, thnt tho President has been
hlven to understand by a member ofCongress that he has no right to takoan active hand In legislation.

Supreme Court Upholds
Ohio "Home Rule" Plan

Applications for a writ of error to tho
Supreme Court of Ohio by the Antl-Sa-Ico- n

Lcaguo was rejected in the I'nlted
States Supremo Court In an opinion by
Justice Day.

Justice Day tilled that the people ofOhio have the right to chooso any unitor local option plan that they please
and to repudiate county local option.

JuslU'O Day also ruled that tho home
rule amendment violates no privaterights In the counties formerlv dry un-d-

the Hose law and that there was
no Federal question ieciilring a hearing
by tho Uulttd States Supreme Court

r .i
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SENATOR JAMES P.
Whose coup brought the Administration face to face with defeat on the

ship purchase bill.

Six
Towns in France

Fliers Starting From Metz Bombard Wide Region
Southeast of Verdun Dunkirk Successfully

Shelled From Sky by Kaiser's Birdmen.

PARIS, Feb. 2. German aviators hurled bombs with deadly
effect in the region southeast of Verdun, according to word received
here today. One noncombatant was killed near Pont-a-Mouss- ; a
little boy was frightfully maimed at Nancy, where an explosive
missile was dropped in a school yard, and a maternity hospital at
Remiremont, sixteen miles southeast of Epinal, was slightly damaged.

News of the latest air raid reached Paris on the heels of the
announcement that Taubes had again successfully bombarded Dun-

kirk, raining sixty shells upon the sea-coa- st town. It aroused the
most bitter indignation here. Paris newspapers voiced the popular
demand that the allies' aviators take the aggressive at once and shell
German cities in retaliation.

The latest sky raids wote executed
fiom Metz. At least six German avla-toi- s,

with observers, crossed tile French
lines ne-i- r and rained
bombs upon Nancy, Lunevtlle, Remire-
mont, and other towns within a ladius
of seventy-tlv- e miles.

Iow-hun- g clouds ptotccted the bird-me- n

as they crossed the Kionch lines
In the woods near n.

They llrst came Into view over
as they swooped eastward

and began spitting explosives Into the
streets. No serious damage was don?
In the town Itself, but In ono of the
suburbs a man, v ho
tailed to hear the cry, '"To the cellars,"
vi as torn to pieces wnen a bomb drop-
ped at his test.

Boy Killed at Nancy.
Sweeping south Ironi n,

tho raldeis next nppeared over Nancy.
A rattling iltle (he tiom the garrison
dh concerted them somewhat, and they
tlew In wide circles about the outskirts
of the city, hurling more bombs.

Ono missile exploded in tho nanowcourtyard of a school, just atter the
recess period had ended, and SW chil-
dren, playing In tho courtyaid, had llled
Indoors. A nine-year-o- ld boy, lingering
behind for a tew moments, was tbe
Taubo's victim. A tiugmcnt of the
bomb tore a gaping wound in his leg.
The windows ot tho school were
binasbcd, but no other children were
Injured.

Residents Take To Cellars.
Lunuville had been paid frequent vliits

by hostile avlatois. When tXo lirst
monoplane was sighted rushing down
upon tho city from Nancy all residents
promptly took to their cellars. The

(Continued on begona J'age.J
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CLARK of Arkansas,

AerosRaid

CANADA PAYS FOR

SHOOTING AMERICANS

Sir Joseph Pope Settles Fort
Erie Case for $15,000 With

Claimants.

Sis Joseph Pope, under secretary of
state for Canada, this afternoon paid
$10,000 to representatives of the parents
of Walter Smith, and $5,000 to repre-
sentatives of Charles Dorsch In settle-
ment for the killing of Smith and
wounding of Dorsch by Canadian
militiamen while the two men weie
duck hunting at Kort Krle. Canada, re-
cently

Details were arranged at a confer-
ence between Sir Josepb and Congress-
man Smith of the Iluffalo dish let, whorepresented tho claimants, and ar-rangements were mado for the payment
today.

The State Department, which madedemands for reparation, has accepted
the settlement.

Imported La Carolina Cherutos, 10c.
Something new fiom Cuba try them.
Advt.

RAIDERS SENT OUT FROJW METZ.

ATTEMPT IS MADE
Ship Purchase BillTQ WRECK BRIDGE

German
Many

ON CANADIAN LINE

Dynamite Explosion Under Eastern Pier
Damages Structure Over St. Croix

River Between Vanceboro, Me.,

and Border Town. .

GERMAN OFFICER

Rumor of Invasion Quickly Spreads Inves-

tigation Begins Prisoner Asserts
He Was "Within Rights" in

Attempt With Explosive.

UNDER ARREST

delay
caused

twenty min-
utes

stranger
vicinity

several recently

declares
German

displacement

VANCEBORO, Me., An attempt was made
destroy the Maine Central-Canadia- n Pacific international
bridge crossing St. Croix river here early today. Dyna-

mite was exploded under pier the Canadian side the
river. Only slight damage resulted, train service being
resumed after short time.

Canadian officials charge the bridge immedi-
ately.

Reports German attempt invade Canada were
flying around and grew they circulated.

man giving the name Home and claiming be
German officer, being by the Vanceboro authori-

ties following the-attem- wreck the bridge.
The bridge was only slightly damaged, explosion

dynamite pier the Canadian side twisting steel
girder and displacing a few ties. Train service was held
up for short time.

No charge been lodged against Home. The Ca-

nadian officers, conducting investigation into the
dynamiting, occurred their side the bridge.
Whether Home will turned over them not known.
Word being awaited from the United States mar-
shal's office.

HAD MAP OF DISTRICT.
Home was taken Into custody at the

Page Hotel by Deputy Sheriff George
W. Ross. He admitted that he
guilty of dynamiting the structure,

the officer.
Home alleged to declared

he wreck the bridge "because
was within his rights to do so." He

said he an officer In the German
army.

German a chart of this
section found In Home's

Ho stated that he came here
New last Friday.

MONTREAL. Feb., 2. An explosion
of "sliRhtly wrecked" the
railroad bridge the St.
at vancoDoro, Mc, at - o clock this
morning, according to an official an- -
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"Jitney" Bus Service
Starts in Baltimore
Two Cars Put in Operation and Seven Persons Make

First Trip From Outskirts to City Hall, Distance
Twenty-fiv- e Blocks, in Seven Minutes.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 2. Cutting the time of trolley car one-ha- lf

on the trip, a "jitney" automobile service was started hero
morning, two cars in operation.

Seven persons were carried from Fayette street Ellwood
avenue, the eastern edge of the city, to the City in about seven
minutes in heavy downpour of rain. The distance is about twenty-fiv- o

city blocks. Three persons were carried back to the End.
After that people seemed to forget about the "jitney" an hour

or two and many round trips were made with no one on board but the
chauffeur and reporters. Four round trips over the twenty-fiv- e block
course will be made every the streets are dry or 200 blocks
in an hour.

NO "DEADHEADS" ALLOWED.
Tho fare cents each way. and

there are "deadheads." Policemen
and children must pay lull fare. This
being wet day, there weio no
women passengers for the
hours. While tho proceeds start
liavs small, almost everyone vbo

promised to become peimanent
patron.

woman, pretty, plucky, nnd
about twenty-tw- o years old, behind

whole project. She Miss Karah
Henderson, the Alt, Itoyal apart--
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ments, and has put into tho schemmoney that was left her by her father.
A brother, who had already Investedhis Inheritance In other ways, is Incharge as manager. Tho first two carsaro foierunners in other ways of amore extensive system. There will be

about fourteen cars put in set vice, cov-erln- g

all sectfons ot the city and sub.
urbs and wherever tha prospects war-
rant extension.

Already the Idea or this woman hasaroused competition. A firm Is havmtclargtr "Jltnos" built. The rallvvny com- -
(Contlnucd on Fourth Pag,)
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